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A Letter from Our New Deacon Chair, Dina Marshall 

Happy New Year! As we enter 2022, I am excited and hopeful for the

mission of Bayshore Baptist Church! This year as Deacon Chair I look

forward to growing together spiritually as we serve alongside one another. 1

Peter 4:10 reminds us, “As each has received a gift, use it to serve one

another, as good stewards of God’s Grace.” It wasn’t out of this holy calling,

however, that I said "yes" to serving as Deacon Chair. I said "yes," because

when I reflect over my 30 years at Bayshore, I recognize it’s through serving

that I have matured in my faith and strengthened relationships here that

have made Bayshore my home. It’s here where I learned we don’t go to

church; we ARE the church.

(continued inside)



 

Jesus began his ministry after his temptations in the wilderness. I don’t know

about you, but the past almost two years have been a bit of a wilderness for

me. Of course, so much has changed around the pandemic in our society

and for me at work (I’m the Employee Wellbeing Coordinator for

Hillsborough County Public Schools). I grew weary planning just about

everything, wondering, “How do we do this now?” and, “How do we handle

that now?” Personal changes that might otherwise have been less impactful

surprised me at the emotion they produced. For example, a best friend

moved out of state and I was deeply saddened, like grieving a loss. It was yet

another change I did not want. In Luke 4, we read how Jesus handled 40 days

in the wilderness after Satan tempted Him. “And Jesus returned in the power

of the Spirit to Galilee, and a report about Him went out throughout all the

surrounding country. And He taught in their synagogues, being glorified by

all.” What will our community report about us as we return from the

wilderness? I’m ready to emerge and for my stagnant soul to be refreshed.

How about you?

Are you aware of all the missions opportunities through Bayshore? We have

over ten local organizations we support with our donations, but also with our

time and talents. Did you know there is room for thirteen people every

Sunday to serve in our church building? 6 nursery volunteers, 2 children’s

church leaders, 2 greeters, 2 audio/visual techs, and 1 safety coordinator =

good stewards serving one another (1 Peter 4:10). But wait, there’s more!

Soon our Dawnings Team’s discernments will identify several initiatives to

focus on to further the mission of our church. Please be in prayer as we

finalize our findings for you. And pray for how you will be involved in these

opportunities. Allow the Holy Spirit to guide you. “You will be enriched in

every way to be generous in every way, which through us will produce

thanksgivings to God” - 2 Corinthians 9:11. Let’s serve and grow together this

year!



THE BAYSHORE SPOTLIGHT IS ON DEB ALEXANDER

Debra Jo Alexander was born in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania to Robert and

Florence Alexander. Both parents have passed away. She had a younger

brother, Jeff, who passed away in March 2021. Deb has two grandchildren –

a granddaughter and a grandson – that she’s very, very proud of. They see

each other as often as they can, and one of their favorite things to do at

Christmas is bake cookies. They get together in PA and make close to 1,000

cookies every Christmas! Deb lived in Harrisburg until she went to Lebanon

Valley College in Annville, PA. Her college major was Political Science. After

graduation, she worked in an independent insurance agency in Hershey, PA

where she met her husband, Fred. They continued to work together until

their move to Florida in 2001.  Sadly, Fred passed away in 2003. Deb then

moved to Tampa and became an independent insurance agency software

consultant. She joined the Bayshore Baptist Church staff in 2014. She is the

Church Administrator, and she is probably the most efficient and organized

person you will ever meet. She’s been a fabulous addition to our staff. In

addition to her everyday responsibilities, Deb teaches the Toddlers Class on

Sunday. She’s also involved with the First Nester’s ministry, which is an

important part of Bayshore Baptist. In her “free time,” Deb has several things

she loves to do. She’s a dedicated Lightning fan. She loves college football

(mainly Penn State and UGA). She also goes to concerts when she can – she

wouldn’t miss Bruce Springsteen. She likes NFL football, too. Deb is very

involved with everything that goes on at Bayshore and is doing such

wonderful work. What would we ever do without her? Please introduce

yourselves to Deb when you get the chance. You will be glad you did!
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Nick Dawson | ndawson@bayshorebaptistchurch.com

Fun Times at the LOFT Christmas Party!

LOFT Spring Kickoff
Saturday, Jan. 8th at 6 p.m. We want
all our Bayshore youth and their
parents to join us! We’ll begin by
sharing a meal together in Bayshore’s
Fellowship Hall, followed by a
presentation of all the great things we
have planned for our youth this
spring! Youth will then head up to
The LOFT for a movie and popcorn,
while our parents will be joined by
our own Dr. T.J. Hunt-Felke to talk
about issues of modern Christian
parenting. RSVP to Nick ASAP!

KICKOFFKICKOFF
SPRINGSPRING



Adults
Bayshore Wednesday evening activities for adults resume January 12th. Check out the
opportunities below and contact Tammy at tsnyder@bayshorebaptistchurch.com for

more info.
 

Wellspring: Women's Bible study led by Jane Ford & Susan Chamblee

Bill Scarle’s Class: Bible study open to all (also available via Zoom)

Missions Opportunity: Help serve with First Nesters

Prayer in the Chapel: Our chapel is open each Wednesday for self-guided prayer.

Also available on Wednesdays:
Wednesday Morning Women’s Study: "Experiencing God" led by Tammy Snyder.
10-11 a.m. in-person and on Zoom.

Bayshore welcomes our newest
member, Jason Llano!

January Preaching Schedule
Jan. 9th – Sara Hunt-Felke

Jan. 16th – Grace Scarle
Jan. 23rd – Ellen Bower
Jan. 30th – Nick Dawson

Dedication of 
Sutton Grace Bower
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